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IXALEIOHt N C WEDNEIBAY FEB, 11, tl,
surrounded by trees dnd shrubbery in.the war of 1812, the tvntlitution did the

T JO" .

poverty shuns its presence, and plenty , is
its reward, llsrduess of beatt yields to iu
melting sympathy, cruelty bends bef'tre1 its
shrine, and selfishness ia changed into gen-

erosity. Through ltd . benign influence,
despstr makes wsy fur hope, misery give
way for happiness, sorrow givue la"e. hi
joy, and gloom toeheerlulnesa. lli.i i cs

bairels crude turpentine, and require wbsfi
in constant operation, COO barn-l- a a, day.
The steam saw; milt, running 24 saws,
cuts annually 2,500.008, feet of lumbor.

Ti e tonnage employed in . the ; trade il
estimated at 30,000 tons," only' a oart ff
which ($70,000 worth) "m'-- owned nrre.
One. teasel is no w being builu aud prepsV ,

ratious sie going bn for building (everai . .

more.;,,, i .,-- ..2 ;.,

ery clinate.
Goorge Beeobor, asie eren, 100 Breadsray.

Wood, Willow and Tin Wart, Mats,
Brooms, Combs, H..ir Bmshes, Fancy
Goods, Britannia Ware, &C

Job pkaadier, 81 Maiden Laos.

Manufacturers and Dealers lit Brushes,
Quill,,Trunks, Steel Pens, Seating
Wcx, Ink, Blacking, Razor Strops, drc.
also Manufacturers depot for Friction
Matches.

Banes ft MeKraetinie, 155 Pearl afreet

William Steele's Patent Feather Brashes.
Manaiactured by :

Steele k Co.305 Pearl alrsct, (rosa 40 to 50

; es alsrsjseo) band.

New York Agricultural Warehouse.
X B Allan. 1ST Waier strbrt. Farmine; Imple

raents, Fiekl Seed, Goeno. IJme. &c. Fruit,
OntanHWUl Tree) Ate- - Editor of the . Amrri--

, ean AfiiceUuriat a VnoMbly psblitatWn of 13

pea aritb auawfliua eagrMino - Ptca $i a

Manufaqturer and Dealer in Agricultural
Machines anJ Implements, Portable
Horse Powers, Threshers, Mills, &c.
Ploughs,' Plough Castings, Gin Gear,
Ac, Field Seeds, dtc. '

i Plant, 5 Burling iliji.

The trade of V aakington being in thie
e sUhful' condition, , the asreet of afiuire

amongst us looks cheerful and prorniaing,
Vt iJl l a i n e a awew jouiioinps are going op inn oia one
repaired. Wo see indications. dai'T. that
labor and cnterptiso are; rooeiviog thru to.
ward. And while our temporal affairs art
thus prospering, our spiritusl wants are not
tvglocted. VYe have five, churches, .all, in
prosperons conuinon while bustness m
the Court house ia rapidly ajdirfliajjibing,
and the jail is nearly if ndt qait tenant v

Tbe stesniboat Nebraska struck a . ensr
in the Miasisippi River on the 15th instant.
nbout fifty .miles below Vieksburg nd went'
down la eight feet water. ,: No liveo' loat; '

I he JM, wason her first trip from St. Ljuia to t .

New Orleans, .. y v ,1 it .- ,- u

FOR CH ILDRENi". - :

AVOID BAD COMPAlff i , )

A eorreapondent of the , Temperanci ,

Banner tells the following trua story, f
show what we get by being In bad ,com
pany, It beate ..tbo JabU of. poof 4ray ,

which w weed to read in vur stUoolboy 1

days;-- V ; ,t.;.A'i ! mM .', -

"When l was a little bofaabnlMin ,
or ten years old,' I was one day with; my, --)

father lu ihe apple meliird , fur the pus-uo- se

of shooth'it the mischievous Jars Ibaa
pekfdjihji appjesf andcarnlVescniJy.fia..
wf .. these .. buds - perched r in t an Opnla
tree .near, 'at which my ftthcr levelled tiia vi
gun aaH.Jredfc .Someihig iaaeeja,:.ta.u.
tall from the trref thereupon- - V ran-v- fort

Gutrritrt. - The indbmitJWe spirit of that
heroic people stopped at no difficulties, was
discouraged et no reverses; it prompted them
to the most arfoniahiiie effort and achieve.
ments, sod sustained turm under sasrifices
lurhaa wlaker aouli wbuld hate shrunk
from in consternation. Perhaps the warsof
Home and Cartilage......are to be fought over

' THE ALABAMA VOTER.
MAie you lu fator of Biennial Sessions

of the' Legislature!' asked a mamger of an
election iu Alabama, of a voter.

wWhot" lays the voter, whose name was
Ance Veasy, and withaU.tulerabtr given.
"Artfyoa In tlvof of BieDmil sessroni
of the Legislature, sirf'

"Biennial Sessions I don't know hint.
Is he anv kin id Iteub. Sessions, sir' ,Ef
he is, I'll be darned ef you ketch me s
votin' fur hire! You never hearn me tell
'bout that file. L bad loagr with Reub. Ses-
sions, up in Sholby did youf -

MIMever miud .yoar Sghu bdi Mr.
Veasy; answer, yea or nsy."

I" doa'ent know what you mean by youi
ya anil aaV, but I'M be dodfotttd of I vote
fur etiny uv thC'Srsivns family, nohow Vou
csn fil it! Bah! Bermlal Sessions, indeed!
r-je- st as much fitor GuVnu aa foots a
tcr Ironier""

SWALLOWING PINS.
On Saturdaay a young lady put five or

six pins in her moutti, and firgetling them,
they got ioto her throat, ami by an effort Ihe
threw them all tip but one, which remained
ciosswise ia the passaee. She became va- -
rymuch alarmed, and immediately made
application t a physician1. Hie pin was
firorlr fixed across the lowct portion of the
oesophagus, or about two inches above the
eatuiae orifice of the atomrch, and in that
situstioti was rmposaible to brinir it to the
osoafe i no ooeiorineteforc tied t bit of
sponge to the end of a piece of whalebone,
after bending it to the shape f the passaie.
pusneuiuie pin into ir.e stomach, which
gave insunt Telief.V. K xpreu.
fTO THE VICTORS BELONG THE

- r- spoils,w"3"
When' Mr. Polk appointed to office

G jv. SIarct, the iatlior of the t cooing im
famous sentimcot it was ptedtcted that
the Albany regency would araiu get hold
of the public puree and phinder the people
ease esore, as they, did prior to 1841. ' The
prediction is likely to be falfilletL: The
Wsshing'.on corrcsoondeKt of the Charles
ton Mercury, (good Democratic authority,;
gives bc follwing narrative. which mut
JomiKh to tnetUe the faith of honest
Democrats in the wium or honesty (f
the powers" that be." This writer sarst

-- i nave urcn iiuurmeu oi rauier a
carinas operation wbk.ii ,1 now ia pru--
gre D're toensuie tne Albany regency
redivivns o. (rssp some asore, of the
snails. ;- A combination hire been formed
at Aluawy to obtain the :onTil of the'a

wardiiectiiig to hwd the jay, I bat waet
surpri ed to find instead ; of ths 'rjayy m-- tt

rouplu of inHdcent "dung mocking birds -

The jty bad eara;d-r- l fJok tTioaW say
father, who aorveyed thuas with a" mwrm
fel louk -- or several minwntsaadthenr--t'irowi- ng

them down,: obrred, Thd'4
what you getfoi being in bid Domjxiy, r

' The iwcnleut and remaik were fixed ;i
upon niy iiVirstl from 1wIfmwBienr,'la)d' tbey ti :
have been oCsndob wVelo MB many llute v.
sines,. Atiil when ' 1 see- - tTMa raasoas
sufier fur being foanJ among wicked and "
misrhUvious persons, (and this I have seenrill
many times.-- ! bavii said in mf heart,
That's what yon e,ct lee being ia bad co

party' 1 hevo. known school boys get
whipped lor- - being in bad" company. t
have known men get beaiea for being' 1o"--"

the company of the - !rankard.-An- Iw
hsve known other to beiavolved ltroeb
ble somr; vexations' and; expensive law

teruiiBtfling, was the tall majestic mouarrh
oi ire woods, the oak. All aeemed gay
blithe and happy, for nothing had ss yet
marred their tranquillity i - Tet there
wi one of 1 iiuble mindi sealed amid
that group, who bo wvtl hi a head as in
deep reftVctwu. lie was the sou of a
neighboring farmer a man of wealth

educated Ui thf 8outt Cftolini College
Iierradnaicd. studied law and becune

diatingsiaed. In a few jesrs, however
be was often seen at the tavern, partaking
with ihe pialanffas well a the delendant
oi mat . nosioaa oouon winch tie- -

atruys Ihe soul and body of man he be- -

C4Uie a BMMlerale drtokct and then a oeaal
ly drunkardi

A few abort ami AVeting months pas by,
ud by the aid of Divine Prosideiice, the

guide ofen ing man, be was once mora in
'heetnbjace of kind friends, among whom

w.at.ho'l swbotw-.b- e it&d ptedied himaellin
iKiglttrr and bappr tUya.-- " He bad ftro-ke- n

her yej the pure at: earn of luve waa

running clear witliia that bosom which
beat with fond entotioua for the miserable
object of her sffcetiont. ' 8he rslled to
mind ins Irequent iit at her lather's
boat. The true sympaby of woman beat
ntgh. a her breast ansuoosshw - was for
the wlfire of ; one. " to whom ah r- - was
ileatiiied to give her haiid. Slit benought
Him with eager tenderness, to place his
oigna'ure to that innti tumeiit which had
saved it millidns, but be would not
hs joined in with the wiue and cider parly.
Not piedpvd tetoal abalinence he ielap-ee- dj

and fell once more into the pit of the
destroyer again lifted him out again
I1e415ne.l1 but he signed the pledg id
Total M$tinence. She was now made
blppy on Ihe aMr h6' (judged himself to
be her fitro seppott, her protector and
rnosl nobly did h,reilecem that j pUJgc,

ANIMP01UANT 1NVEINT0N.
f . A Mr PUUlios Jjdon bas Uiely
Inventetl aFtre annihlator for instantane- -

oualr tttincuishiiir fires by saturated s v.
poor.' Tlio principles,' eaye a foreign,
Juurna!, are tbeuiiaU. and they praceed
en facts dedeeed frwm ewtwiderationsT-o- f

the source of all power chemical action.
Firr, in Ibe Toi-dinar- "at ceplaijoa ; of 'f the
term, is a ' plu noinenoa which results
from the anion of otygen, the Supporter
uf combustion, hrdrt;rn,' the element
nf flsme, and csrbon,' the element of light.
If theoifrnbe withdra-!- . the fire cesses;
This the fire snniiulstor accomplishes. A

of a peittliar giseous vapour, which
ponseases a greater affinity Mr the' oxygen
ot the air than the osycenhal ' firr the
hydrogen ot'tKe csrbow-wit- lr whltH ft' U
oombiocd, is inttsnuneously. genrra'ed
br the macHinekild IhroWrf with 'eztraor-din'ar-y

rapidity dn the tir,' which, ' being
instanlanrously deprived of the I 'supporter
of. eombuslitfii;' V on,Be""cessei. The
OztircHiOh ii so sudderj thif In' 'he case of

liich' Mr: ' rbillins " put
fesael in the Tiiames,

the iiieratliju did not Oct apt "onesreond,
ana 11 wk eomhsred by the ncctitore
lb f "'HasH Of lightning." -

A very great degree of alarm has been
created amongei the settlers on the Mis
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.It seems to bo a fact, and' an

7oitfaordinarrone Uuly, tbat these animals,

TEMPERANCE IN YOUTrf-i- fs
kUm:IMP0RTANCE.--N- o

time js so eritical, no. rlo 'In'in
individual's existence is ao fraught with
lively interest, as ths sunny ilayl of child-hoo- d.

InyottthTi wefJrol babita, arid Imbibt
sentimenU, which may be al lasting as
life. Slrwngly impressed Witlt the belief,
that every ! person Is did furmer of bis Own
character, ant) knowing, as we trins't do. (he
foree and influence of habit, aboold wo not
cultivate and practice temperance; imang
uuici eiitucn, w wn wi paramount impnr.
taneef Oughf it iit)i vt claim our attention
hi early life, when ol Consider the relation
we at present sustain to the world,' that
which we will susuin to it in Jiore mature
years, and that whkm wrill hereafter IDS--

tain to a future mode of being! There ' is
than, no rank in life, however exalted, no
circumstances, however flattering, no tem
poral prospect, HWever bright and promis-
ing, ihst should prohibit us from the eher
iahed possession of Mooter mind Its en.
joyment is one of the moat inestimable W--

sews that can be conferred or) man. Only
observe its influence upon the actions and
ma oi wan. When his mind Dal expsnded,
when hi!, judgtoetit has matured, and then
reflect now- - necessary iu iKMseseiorf to tbe
young; By h our, wayward 'dispositfons
may be curbed, our viuated teste corrected.
and our poisoned, sentiments made' Dura.
Controlled by sobriety, tbo mirtd mar be
directed to a soeoeeaful course Of intellectu-
al improvemenl the afleetione may be
fixed and centred on suitable objects of re
gard. By It, nnkindnesa la moulded; into
charity, moroseness into affability, and even
falsehood into truth. It ttsnsforms idleness
into induslrr, Imprudence into esntion, el
travagance into economy, and Indolence
tati activity. Excess expiree at its altar

hrtirJ rti,i. B.7 Ik

ileUHi. ; Tht not mi -- - -t-

kit i!T, M !! !.Wpr hm Ik -y- 4rteefc

IhM New Tr M lk lura4 4MI lor
m.aafKloret of th BWr owl MWdto butos m4

at ilw mtcIikU rf Wrr. ' -

The mHtrMa(lh Ufcio 411mm CmmIi

it making w . fcMt. . . til . '

Too prwr o rl Kw Ywk, yraooojM
ht Imo -f-p-., o4 tU .se1 oooiPTj:
lk, ra mmmotX J J.U oo orodM oro

. Iiber.1 o onto f omor

l b Mmkuli, Mnattr, mo I i porter
iMModdMoioo ojomo; oro -W

rm Ao wiUiUHwi.l,,'ill?w1;
n diMMM of liicir rodt I orM
Ur oil tbotio .tlhei.
liBiorttrt id Deatew in Siaple tnd Faocy

.. Silk .Oooda. ' ' ' .C: ,
AWrJX'lrdiot C. IW rciri otrwC

Importers ami Dealera in 8taplt ani Fan-

cy Dry GikkU.
DutewKio 4 NUaa,M Nomou, Corner Libert
Street,

Jobber of Staple and Fancy. Dry Otioth,

Zephyr Wotel, Cnu. fojea, Rib;
buna. Iacea - Erobroidr.r Trimmmga,
and embroidery artiulea in reneral.'"

D 8 Turner. No. 60 Williomo, between Cedor

h Pl itreel.

Mannfactnrera and Dealers in Straw Goods,

Palm Leaf Hata, Artificial Flowera, &c.
William E Waiting fc Ca 112 Pearl at.

Manufacturer nd Importer of Saddlery,
Harnees, and Coach Hardware.;

W J Buck, SOil Pearl

Saddlr'ry Warehouse.
T flnkitb k Co. 10 1 ttoidcn Line, mtnurtctur-e- n

of Saddles, BriJU, Martingales, CvlUr, ate

Publishers. Booksellers and Stationers.
Hauling A, 8aac, SISProH street, PiiWi!.-"S.- f

theNsttoital Setool Ooorf iMHrW i
Globe Mf o a no mbj, by 8 O Goodrich.

tiamuel 8 H William Wood, 361 Peart street,
opposite Uaitetl Sutes Hirtol, '

Afeaeaocr V- - Blake, 77 fuuoa st. . corner . f
GoW. , ,.

Importer of French and 1 Engliah. Staple
Stationery, sad Manufacturer of Acoount
Books.

Wat A Wbealer, M Wall attest.

Stationery Wsrehousei
Franeia k Loutiol, 17 Maktea Lane, Importer

(Engfub an J PV.-nc- Stationery anl mantf
- freturer of Aeoownt Books. Maa'fold Letter

Writers, Crotoo Ink, he, ate. LeariS Praoci
Cyru II Lootrcl. ' '

Commiation Merchant and Dealers iu Pa
ner.'Twine. Slioo Thread. .Scbool and
tMank Books, Staple Stationery and Pa-

per Ilsnsimrs.
States) U Traaors, S4 JlaSdoa Lane

"Gold Pen- - Manufacturer. '

AlbertO Bagley, 119 Wraadway. for M'o at
manuiactttrera prices, by nil Ike wbolcaale
jewclcn, aUiionera, dte vsrrsnteeV

Manufsc'nrer of tbo Celebrstej 'Ma"glc
Razor Strop of Foul Sides.

L Chapman, J 01 William atreel. Hold at
prices by S'l ibe Hardware, FSey

Good l aipnrters and a bolessle Dealer, price
educed 13j per cent

Manufacturers sod Importefi tf Paper
Hanginga. The Ttnde aujiplied at first
prioea. , - '- '

U A Howell, fc Co. lr Parl atrea&i
Ubriaty k Courtanl, 61 Maiden Ud.
MaaubelMrer of Play inf. Visiting and Busi- -.

ness Cardst Quilla, dte.' i '

George Cook, X(c, 71 Faltoi, sirset. r ?

f Manufacturer vf all kinds of Titpef lloxes,

liana uoxes, nsnu u pipna, uqwi
in Binders and Box Boards and Impor-

ters of Fcy
Chat CUwrioa, 4JoUn Vet,uptainv - , .

Inr porter and Manofacturer "of Modicat
and desler in Strings for Vio-

lins,' Piano Forts, and Publishers of Mil
sift.

C O Cbrietman, 404 Peart street. ;

Manufacturer and Ironorlef of Masieal In
atromenub- - All kinds of Musical Mcr.
chandise eossttnlly on hand

Edward Baaekv No. 1 1 . Fttkow oc eorne GJd

Manufacturer and Importer of chowe-P- er

fumery, Toilet. Soaps, JuxtracU,Uo
ocnes. its.
uiee Katnarl, 159 BroidaraT,' bctwesa Liber
ty sad Courtbadt streett. , f

Maruifaciuring and'i Furnishing Establish- -
merit m riw Uraermrtrre llustness.

& Wb4, t?l BVeday, PUtes, Casts, Cbelfll'
kals, PoliJin( arparatueeo. said ererr artkW
ward in th iNMinees... .Abo lbs ..4Jci,
trenckaad Amencan Uroia. v,

Lamp RslsblishmenL ' SoUr. . Camphene,
Joird and UU Utmrs ami UbafrdelierS,

' Bracket,' Hsnging Pallor, Hall, Chnrch,
" and Tsbld 'Lamps.' GirwidoW, Glass

S'tsdes, Wicks, &e.'f Super! jf
Camphene, Chemi. ai Oil, Uurning Flu
W Vc .. ...... ' "

.

W II Starr, MaaiifacttirVr, tif Beckmaa street

Imrorters and Mawfacturers of Lonking
QiassesC Looking Glass Plates, Picture
rrames, &t: " - - "-

.- '
Ball k MtiwaMaim,. iii Pearl aweeL orpiaits

Piatt. ta-.

n xyear's Patent Insoluble India Rub

the neighbor with kindness, and the cioscn
Willi genuine philanthropy. It gives sue.
eess to the ruler, and obedience to the fuled.
Il strengthens the mind of the Legislator,
and entwinea around the brow of the Stsies-ms- n

sn unfailing wreath, of honor. In
health, it embellishes, in prosperity, it adds
sweetness to every enjoyment, in adversity,
it affonls cousoUtion,. ia sickness, it sup-Hr- u

us, and in drdtli, it will be a solid
comfort. Such haiug the great .tendency
of sobriety darinii life, how necessary Unit
it should bo enjoined upon the yoffngf--- .

I nere is one ot itr reflect iot? that gtfes
additiuiiid force to this subject. It is tKis,
w UHe oi tne ouo hand we are thus tormina
our charact: t forYuture usefulness, u is our
duty to aduiinUter consolation and support
to our aged parents: ohllgatidn csn be

strontter thntuhis. Grsiitude enjoins Upon,
and fidelity demands of us, continued . res
pect for old age., Our uthers ani mothers
hsve pureed tenderly Jxorri our J.ufanl
yea'ts.v They;arSjnbout.to eornmit to us
the field they havVcuttivated, the possess-
ions they have acquired, and the liberties
they have achieved. Can any thing rendei
them wore happy, thsn to see their. rising
offspring sober minded and jvirtuoui! It
will give them sqisce, aveu when stauumg
on the trembling verge of tlie grave, and
cause them, with tlieir last expiring breath.
to pronounce us "Wetted,", -

t.
'Temp, Mo- - ,,

- -For the Raleigh Star.1 .
TO ANOTHKIt MISS. S. Ik , ..v

Tims wis when men would lake their glass .

.odjadies tod would deign ..to pasai,.
The towing bowl around, -4- -- - .r

Alast bow llttlo did they think ' V
Tnaiin'tlt'aoaees;:e

..i-S-
o nuiiy ills sis lound...!...!lj..i...T

Harmless ihe wily serpent rests.
Or scorpion gUuefing ia its oeait -

They keep tbeiU fsngs eoaeealed.'

So sooa the wine, though apaibling biigbCA .,

Will all man's iake. prospect bllgU
tlis endless ruin seal , ;v.;;,;

. . .1. 1

T aearce need say, to I lie, fair 1st;
For I kaow dtow weuldesi not touch the gists,

Thnubk affared kv ths baud - i M r ? - -

(MO, with all bis flattering smiles, ."' '

Tires bnowest k oft the sense beguiles, " :

And nuke brats of man.' ; ' " "
t' ... ' " '

81 lovely woman, taaeesnt and fair, '
The grwaWst auOarers always its, '

; Dyineirlwiooi foe ' V :V"':
Thee ought 4hy not their powers combine.
Their influence, so ientle mild end kind ' "'

Aqd touch ihe t'Hp ad morel , ,
'- '

i f SHIPWRECK. r- -
. ' 1

Tbo Charleston Transcript of the 12th
int. asysi 'the ethf. Colbnday, Stow,
hence for E. City, (N a,) in ballast,
was run Lto on the " night" of the ftth iiut.,
about 15 miles north of Cspe Romtia by
the ' brig Wallace, from Sl Croix for
Georgetown, (S. C.) The C. was struck
almwt amidabipe and sunk immediately.
The crews succeeded .in' jumping on board
the brig, saving nothing , bat what they
stood in, and were taken to Georgetown iu
the Wallace,' A'dion Sentinel,'

tFrtM the Jf'a$kinglon fVktg i J;
TR4 DE OF WAS 11 INGTON, .

The Importance of Wsshiorlerl. 'in a
com raarttai poini vi iw, ia, s oeueve,
generally Vodet raied. T 1 ndeed, bufew of
our own citizen! are probably aware of
the amount of busmen done here .vfe

ave taken some painl" iO iscefuin the
anuuat igf'reg'aw al the business operations
of the town nod the following bartitulats
may be relied 00 as

.
nearly accurate beingaaa SB a a a.complied cnieny irum ina oetnai iransac

none 01 our aiei cnanta- - ounng the year
juat pastr- iv.wnw. i

Tbe exporU of NsVal 8iorcs ardounf 1o
239.269 barrls Grain. Orf.Tdl buthela
Spirits ot Turpentine 6,074 barrels Lum-b- er

6,872 M. Cotlou 2,882 bales. Ks i--

average of prices during tbe post year we,
have tne following: '"i'rii'rx'j:nv otoree" ' " 522,395

Spbltf TOtentiai' 121,140" ' ' ' ' 'lAimbef 78,261
Mtir . 33,372
Cotton ': "r j;-- - r--- 63,624

rA.U other article! T tS.Ort

Amonnt of exports '1 8871.045
i At preient prices, the value of the ex
ports would exceed a million and a half of
dollars; r . lv !

'

1 oe annual imports rioreign and ceast- -
wiae) amoont, ia value, to 416.043. Do
ducting these front tbe exports', we hsve

'Export 8871,643
rlmporta'i: t ..'fii.- -

416,846
,m til, ' 'ju-j- fri--

4 Excess of exports V I4JI.703
Which sho ws a balance of irade ia oar fa.
yor, of almost hall a million of 'dollars.
: "There are seven Turpentine distilleries
fond another Is being built) running fifteen
stills, ; which contuse annually 118,000

shng firr,
already Riven 1 00 1' ontxtard 1

suits, by being aisocisted with - d shmeat 1

men. It'is next to impoisible perhaps lor 1

us to eicsps wilhuut injury in snml ws
if ws choose wirted oooW' "

paniontr for the Brole tetifle that
evil commenications corrupt good inan'- -

nere,' ''' :. ' ' '.' "
Lei then; little bora and "all other!; a

avoid bring found1 in eom'piny with drank"'
afila. and all other wicked ' neraonsf ' left l

cootMcia for public work!
out bribe' General Government. Ttiev
hive seccceded in a grsj 1 measure itb
the Memphis works alrrady rejL'-o- l

and hope to do so also with those tube te-e- a

out hereafter. But ia tbo meanwhile a
dry drk ia to be built- - at Breoklf nr fi'... .1.. i . .

i ana tnrse pani-- s ie ooitin ' Ihe' ton
tracla. and let order lii frtsble iliemlV j.ut'h Be,rer! WT? "'"""',0', '
ihirflni.iJfB;ilAi lnfo.it.. nuf,l!r..;. Bou roany feet hiffherthan they were Over they should have' occasion 'whilst covered!

w.th shame and digrace,! to ssy. 'This'-- ,

FinaCot Tobaeco and Soon" Mannfactui
era, and Importsrs of Choice Segsrs.

John Andorawi k Co., No. 8 Wall ilroei. til and
SIS Uuana wrtet, liai the premium of lb Aateri.
cm laMNvle lor liw, 'land J.

Vineear Leoaard Brown. SO Wall atnect. hi an
(atarcr aud dealer la Wbae Wibe, and Cider

Vinegar.

Manuicauirera of Crane's Paieot TweWe
Month. Mantel clocks ami Time Pieces
for Banka, Pulie Houses, Churches, dke.,
also Turret, Steeple or Town Clocks.'
tt MUUk Co.,KW Polios Kroefc

mjKJners. ondDeslers ia FncL attd,IuL
ian Window Miades.

C Woodford, m Broadoay, reacWee by eaab
ekMUe ef oocrr otr4; ioti WMas, Co.

viotbt in, HtM, Obia. VlfnStU'1. Plain SrU
ka., alas (tit oof aieos, gimpa, fce, . . ;, k :i

Ncw'Type Fbundarr and Printers FurnleV
- '' log Wsrebouse.

Ceekam; kOeornd, Wo: 18 Ana IIKitt.
of Gold M recti Mrnieii all aiada of Job and Faaey
Typo, ProMoi. and evary thing ananauy bra
aomyle'.e ptiutiag tffiori

Rich's improved Patent Salamander Safes.
vv arranted free from dampness .aa.. well
as Are proof, in imnrofcnient upon Wil- -
det's patent, foe sale bf '

A 1 Marvin, agent tor the manuras arer, I5lJ Wa
ne mm a

Wilier' Genuine Salamander Patent Safes,
warNnted , free from clmpness.

Stt C Herring, Manulaoturer and Dealer in all
KMHiaet ioJ 1S9 Water etrcct, eoraer Uepey-at- er

abo , .: n -

Double Salamander Safest C J Gayler', the
.' t ,j 1

enguiai.. loseoioc ana paieuiee oi ..ins
Double Sale and imptoved Detector Lock,
wai ranted fire and. thiof pi oof and dry.
Single Salamander Safes warranted equal
to any maker, for sale by

Leonard Brow a, SO Vll,Mret.
K. . !.

Bronze Pewders, Gold Pain V Gold, fJilrer
and Florence Leaf, Dutch Metal, 4rv '

H BMh-f-, wkaJeaele aawai, lis Maiden Lane.
Urease SO per aent, l.wr tbanaay otkwr beaoe
lata Unhad lute. ; .

Marble Dealers. r

Underbill k Ferris 171 and S74 GreeiwUh etrtel,
near Beaab. UruMnebUl n arUe orkornllkmdi.
riaMy aareed autnery, and plain martle mantcla
and WJanniantl. Ikaler- - auuulied with block I
and .

Machine and Hand Cards.
John Wattle mote k l.. Mann'oaMrSra of Cctioa

and Wool Hand aid Meeluno Card. 'and Heater
ia artiele lur anaulaaiiirert die. Offie f 11 Pearl
street. . 'if . t.

Sl Nicholas, late Exchange Motel, ij
Weainjrl at IMan Irrer. No. SI tXiniaMtt Mreer

A A tVcMM- -J a uaaiparey, late at noaarst
Kew Ye. Jannare HA, ISM. '

:

' r l--

(, A NEW i MOTIVII ... POWKR
r A, Mr. Talbot baa taken out a patent fr

a laew nawtr. based on ilia oond-iuAli- o

7-
-l r .y j ... . . - ,

caroooic aviu gna. uj ciiwiutcw oiooae, aaa
cfeal piessure, tlie earbonio acui ta 4ro4igki
auwn to A temperature ueww ine irorainjr
poiou lieu is uien appiwu, wweo i l es- -
panstre power lar eze(i ust t of stesm.
while' the enormous weight of the furasos.
&c.t is .dispensed - w iUw ZJuWi Fmcktt.

The rsew uareniLenn.i courier ears
that aa ezteosite forceiy hstTiusf oeen dis
eoecred in Hsriford, i Msbieh a young and
fliionable ban. 61 rfiarater ana standing.
was the principal, it was ascertained that
the name of ho fmher.iii.uw of the young
man had been eiteitsi'fly made use of fi

ssyi for tOOOO.
,

It is a aUarne foe e man to desfre honor
because of his noble progenitors, and not
to deaprve it by his own firtue.

I'U.Jl ENCOURAGING '.'
The Baltimore Jlnmitdn, a if to encoor--

ge those gentleneo who, are atuious to go
to war wiUiouleitf jtrnMrrauoR.wiui e roosi
commen Jable reliance upon ProTijiencei re.
raeiks: mv ben uome wnu. to , war .wmi
Cur huge, the pars! suptemacy of the lat-

ter was aa lully eaUbliabud as Uiat of Eng
land, is bow., 1 be Komaus, lar wotse on
ibaa we, did not even know how to. build
wsr ships; but luckily finding a nvxlel in a
Certhagenian giWyr wrecked on theircoast,
they went to , work., burtt M DVeL trained
their crews, boldly, put to sea and at the
first encounter defeated the enewt ae in

they wiih to. hive" 1 man a..no.ut d ..'known to dofore. This is regarded as a
Engineer, who will be their creature and,"""...T ii.' d . n li Ii

is wpat 1 nave gotten ny oeingia oau cenv ,r
that river.ivui. .saw crfiencor at urooaiyn 1

i. Me. K.n-l- e, . thr..Sl. in... i W Vlf M UINII I TT i . maas. mfmM '

ka.,, ... A a . i
. anary niiiiman nau so oits n neeru t osr ,

huhrefofere-tm- l charge or the to.'stibc rf1",,.oU".' V irud " ;io,,ioel
tbn .t the Dfy D cki ar Gojport, Va., j ihem to. provide against dan,

and1 Chaflebton. Mass, and" who is' aI.iow : - s i t " '.
mother say, "Never mind, it, desr,". that r '

when any little accident happened to her i, .
play tbiugs, even if Ibe were aloae . aha
used lo say to Hersel f, 'Never mind it dear - - --

Thislntle ssying had done Mary a groat fdeal ef good lor it bad taught ber - to bear . , f-- -

that meekly, whicn used to not nfr , ottl

Une day as t went by the door v of th, r

room where Mary was nursing her Joll n

tbo dull fell down, and iu nose was broken) 'i
when Mary cried out directly, as bo picker
ed il Op, "Never miml it desraevsr mini 'i
j.t deer1" fflii 1" .thought I, I.....wialii.wnu; 1 ,
could all meet one troa bice ia . Ibe same
pirit Mary 'a tnsther brings np - herM . .

little daughter in the fear of God, - and 1 .

teaches her not only to be i patient ' vede'r-- t

to t man id probity and strict mlrgrtty.
lie ceiinot be. ed for the purpose of
thrse men who wsnt the spoils,' And
therefore - tHey- - are moving- - Heaven and
Earth 1o have him tfrlh?edl T. are;"writing
letters ' themselves all' over the country,
aud1 iuduclng every one on wliom they
can bring any influeoce'lo beaf .lo write
to Waahiogton demanding hii removaU
and have an agent stltUmeT at tills city for
the sole purpoas of .sttendiug to this bosi-aes- sl

I learn thsl they are now on the
point 'of in rheir "object, ltd
that Mr. Bancroft, the, Secretary of the
Nat y will probalj in a few dsvs remove
Mr. Sanger f.em Bruoklvn to Pensacola.
and appoint iu bis place a tool ef this cli
que. If H Is done--- ir Mr,' Sanger be d,

it will be for the imrpose ot en- -

alilmg the spoilsmen in Albany, to revel
in the. public plunder, and, Mr Bancroft
had belter look before he leaps",
" mi- - S7nnt77mJZ'.Il I. 4.,.

The Wsshinton ' "Union, stsies that
MrClmrlea" Theodre Gevekoht was a few
day since hresened by "the Secretary 'of
State lo'lh' Pre'shlefit and reveived My him,
as Ihe delegate of the Senate ' of , the Free
llanseatic 1 own of Bremen, charged with
an ertrsordioSfy miraiun to tne United
State 'We untletsUiid that Mr. Gevekobt
is duly empowered 10 enter into arrange
menu, is practicable by whicn tne port
of Bremen may bo fixed (fponby this roe.
eraotou! as the placd of destination for the
steam- - pack t ship line to be establisbed
between tbe Culled stages ana purope.

Qa a p'estant evening in ' the delight
fl roottth ol May ia the year 18 might
have ,berocSeenat company sea ted
sroand tbe do-- of a neat cottage, in 'tb
North Western part vt South Carolina,

trials, bet slso to bsigratelull fs. every
blessibg ahe .1 enjoys, ChrUUan taTBer'M..
are great twercleaf '. i'--a 'psy. '..; " ,
I Ua deed of love intent. .,'.
i j..They tooold the yeuihhtl muidf (f
I .Ibe twig la bfnt KlauM ,&!i ! . - .
: h,,,w!!"l!M!,r'.!f
i ; . I be tree will b Inclined.. . -

.. ... , . , . ;

.Tbsre jvrera built irr the elite's; of Wdis-- ". .

yille, Ner Albany and. Jefferson vjlie.dar- - ' ling the psat year, forty-tw- o ateamboatji 4,J .
!

vriiri. an aggregate tonage ot 19,623 tone, ' Tv'
and a' a cost of 8030.000; I Louisville buil' j
dere furnishrd 0.301 tons; New Albany .!

8,612) and Jeffersonytlle 422 tons,

- The Ixperiinenta nour; making id France. '.

relative to the healing' of the boners of stea--' . y
roerb by spirits of wine instead of coal are", 1 '

ilia stated, tube repeated by order bf the' ' ' '

Govertlment at WasKingfum) If apirite eani
be aubstiiuted, it will work a great revolu-- '

lion in our steam marine. ' ''-'- -' ''I

, A new plsnet baa been tfiscOterad by tlooVif .

of Protde. wblcb be-- call Aalaa. It iba-- j
tweea the Mars of the 9ih macohods In Tan'ua,
and ean be diatingulshed,' Ibeoch fuii.t' j.lu a

I good t.ilrty inch lelvscooa,ber uoous, warranted to sund ia er -

A"


